
272 Copper-Corker. 

Copper, cop (popular and thieves), 
a policeman ; from " to cop," 
which see. 

11 Then three Cl'/Jf~rs came." " C ()1-
jn·s, cojp,rs, what are they? " Witness: 
" Policemen, your worship. "-Standard. 

Copperheads (American), pro· 
perly poisonous serpents. The 
term was applied by the Fede· 
rals to the peace party. 

Copperman (Australian prison), a 
policeman. 

Copper nose, the vulgar term for 
lU'IlC rosacea, the red, enlarged, 
pimply nose of chronic alcohol. 
ism. 

Coppers (popular), mouth; espe
cially a parched one after pota
tions. 

A fell ow c:-.n't enjoy his brcakf\st after 
th;u without ~omc.- thing to cool hisc,'fftrs. 

/lug/us: Tom Br.r.en at O:cfi,rd. 

"Hot coJ>pn·s" is a phrase for 
a month parch<'<l hy exce"ive 
drinkin;:. or "as <lry a~ a lime 
ba,;ket." 

Copper, to (gaming), when play
ing- at faro, to COYer a ~take 

with a small check . whieh 
~ignifiPs that the can! selected 
is baekcd to lo;c, not win. 

Oh. (!-n ~qnit u ~ It sc<:m" like sl1c'J 
( ,1/fo ·,·d me. Ln'f :-- iLcc :--he- -. ii,Cc I 
:. l" JO il tkll g ;1l. h h..:l.;.' s ).!•.o ne d \·:\J a )..: a in :-: t 
m•:.-F. l··rancis : S,-r.dd!,· and .11,·, ·c, ,~in . 

Copus (Cambridge eniversity). 
Talking Latin at t.abk or similar 
illl!•ropriC'tic:o<, are fo!low('d by 
the intliction by the students of 

a fine. A copu1, or quart of ale, 
is a common penalty. 

Corduroy- road (American and 
Australian), a road made of 
branches and logs laid side by 
side. The branches stand out 
like the ribs of corduroy. 

Cork (common), a bankrupt. 
"Probably," says Rotten, "in
tended to refer to his lightness, 
as being v.•ithout ballast." 

(Pugilistic)," to draw a cork" 
is to "tap the claret," i..e., to 
give a bloody nose. 

(Army), Captain COf'k, applied 
at mess when any one is slow 
in passing round the bottle. 

Corkage (hotels), a sum charged 
per bottle to persons providing 
their own wine. This term can 
hardly be considered as slang, 
but as a word unrecognised by 
dictionaries. 

Corker (theatrical). A regular 
corker is a duffer; an imbecile; 
one who corks or bottles up 
another actor's effects, or ruins 
a play. 

(Engli'h and American), 
somethi11g that closes up or 
settles a question; something 
unusually large, remarkable. 

The Crown Prince's Junch·bill was rather 
a C()r/.·c_·r; 

No wotH.lcr His Highness refus~d for to 

pay. -F""· 
Also first-rate; at the top of 

the tree. 
Jake Kilrain jo; a , ,,rktr, and ought to 

h.,vc the ch~illlpivu;-;hip ~.,f the world.
.\ -~·-=,, Yv,k .Va ti,•nal J'rJiic~ Gaulle. 
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